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Notio e of Election.
The Republican Primnry elootion

will be held in the townships and

election districts of Pike oounty on

Saturday April 7, 1900 between the
hoars of 3 o'clock and 8 i. in. The
following will be voted for :

Seven County Committeemen.
One Representative.
One Jury Commissioner.
One Delegate to the State Conven

tion.
One Congressional Conferee.
One township or borough Com-

mitteeman to be voted for only in

the elootion district in which he re
sides.

The names of the candidates must
be filed with the chairman of the
county not later than March 17, and
those of County Committeemen
must be accompanied with the snm

of one dollar.
By order of the Co. Committee,

W. T. Struble,
County Chair:nan

THE AUDITORS' STATEMENT.

The act of April 15th, 1834, requir
Ing the commissioners to publish "a
full and accurate statement of all

expendituresof the proceed-

ing year," specifies among the items
which it shall embrace, "the repairs
of old or the erection of new bridges

together with Biieh other items
as may have a tendency to convey
general information of the transac-
tions of the proceeding year." The
statement, as published this year
lumps the exinmditures under the
heads "bridge building" and "bridge
repairs," vws this give the peo-

ple general Information as to the cost
of the several bridges built, or the re
pairs made on a number of different
bridges In the county, and is it a
compliance with either the letter or
spirit of the act? Is not the public
interested in knowing the individual
cost of each bridge erected and the
amount of money exjiemled in re-

pairs on each old bridge by items?
What definite information do the
the figures apinmded to bridge build-

ing or bridge repairs convey to the
mind, if it is not known how many
new bridges were erected or old ones
repaired? Surely the act does not
contemplate any such lumping man-
ner of stating items which amount to
thousands of dollars. And yet the
taxpayers who foot the bills are pay-
ing for publication of such informa-
tion, which does not inform. ' The
Auditors next year, if they do their
duty to the people, will reject a bill
for printing a statement not in accord
anee with the act. Then, too, where
is the authority for printing the cer-
tificate of the Auditors' append
ed? Had that been left off and the
bridge building and repairs properly
itemized the statement would not
have occupied more space than now,
and then the people would have been
paying for printing what is authoriz-
ed and not paying for unauthorized
matter, and that which neither con-

tains, or conveys, general informa-
tion.

LOOSE AGAIN

Periodically, or about that, as Jo-sia- h

Aliens wife would say, I. Sick-
les effervesces. His wit bubbles over.
On snakes, bears, donkeys, skunks,
suckers and kindred subjects he Is an
authority, for so fur as they are cog
nate with democracy intimacy with
the creatures lends weight to his as-

sertions. He is a democrat and he
says he will never be anything else,
He ways, "No, Hix, dear a thousand
flowers of iJemocruoy would not
change the color of the 'green gKt.' "
"Flowers of Democracy" must mean
thintles, because they are what the
animal which usually symbo-
lizes democsacv in reputed to be
fondest of, and the given spot must
mean himself, it cunnot mean
Westfull, or the county, if the lute

returns are eorrwt. JiisU of

tlitatlcfl or pultons of thixtle toa only
strengthen hisRplrit. There are thofe
win) never their opinions, nnrt

he Intimntes he is one of that clwvt,

and in this we agree with
him, Ho lone mr. i. a.

Coin" ilnrvey'a new book has
not mot with sufficient demands to
even warrant a second edition. It
appears that the people are pros
perous and oontentod this year.

It is bocoming entirely apparent
that the move
ment, as pursued by the Democrats,
is not based on any ideas of a sup
erior souse of right and jmfcioa or
any humanitarian desire to see n

high order of liberty accorded n

people, but is solely
a desire of Democratic leaders to
embarrass a Republican adminis
tration which has carried two wars
to a successful termination.

There Is a marked reduction in
the importation of liquors into Cuba.
Puerto Rico, and the Philippines
since their transfer to the control of
the United States. In former year.s
the importation of wines from
Spain alone ranged above 3,000,000
per annum and the total importa-
tion of wine and spirits into the
three Spanish colonies in question
ranged from $4,000,000 to $5,000,000
per annum. On the other hand the
total exportation of spirits of nil
kinds from the United States to
these islands during the calender
year 1899 wat. about $1,250,000,
while the amounts from other parts
of the world were correspondingly
small.

The who havo
Ijeen shuddering at the proposed
oppression of the Filipinos by the
Administration, are considerably
embarrassed at the recent spee3h ol
President Schurman at Chicago.
As one of the Philippine Commission
he pointed out the plnn of govern-
ment for the islands which the
Commission hns recommended, hip'
to carry out which the President i

to appoint another Commission, fol-

lows closely the lines of Jefferson's
plan for the government of ths
Louisiana purchase. It will hardly
be claimed by the antis that the in-

habitants of the Louisiana country
were loss fit for
than the Filipinos

"Y7e are to-da-y Greater America,
but that greatness will be lost if we
forget the political philosophy
which has made ns great expau.
sion of American thought, mechan-
ical skill, civilization and the phil-

osophy of development. Under a
destiny unforsoen and uncontrolled
by us, the power and institutions of
the nation have been planted in the
East. I believe that if we do our
duty it means not only the eleva
tion and uplifting of the people of
that fur-oi- l land, but that it will
ana to tue power ana glory ol our
free institution and commercial
supremacy of the nation." Senator
McLaurin (Democrat) of South Car
olina in the U. S. Senate.

The Puerto Rican tariff bill,
should it become a law in the form
iu which it passed the House, will
give to the people of Puerto Rico n

couple of hundred thousand dollars
a year for improvements of general
conditions, educational and other
wise, iu the Island, and yet will give
them such commercial relations
with the United State as to greatly
stimulato the interchange of com
modities, while by the higher dut-
ies imposed on articles coming into
the Island from other countries we
will be given practically its entire
market. The duty collected on
merchandise coming into the United
States from Puerto Rico at full
Diugley law rates amounts to a little
over a million dollars a year, and
with a collection of but 15 per cent,
of the regular rates, perhaps 1200,-00- 0

would be realized, which would
be immediately expended for inter-
nal improvements iu the Island.

The gold stuii'lnrj in Japan has
proved a success. An ofluinl report
on tHa subjoct by the HinisUr of
Finni.ce, Count Mittukit, lias just
reielied Washington, nrA it states
la explicit terms that I '10 experi-
ment has boon extretinly satisfac-
tory, both iu its relations to the in-

ternal and foreign trade, and espec-
ially iu itn relations to labor, the
permanent standard ot value and the
avoidance of fluctuations which it
furnishes. The report says that,
leaving out of account the questions
concerning the effect on foreign
trade, it can be very clearly seen
that prices, since the adoption of
the gold standard have kept conipar
atively even, with fluctuations re-

markably fdipht and the relatiors
between the claims of the creditor
and the liability of the debtor less
subject to sudden and unexpected
changes, and as a result the way
bus opened for the steady and or-

derly growth of commerce and in
j dustry.

ALTliif
A man

with a

thin head
of hair is
a marked
man. Dut
the big

kind of a mark most
men like.

Too many men in
their twenties are
bald. This is absurd
and all unnecessary.
Healthy hair shows
man's strength. To
build up the hair from
the roots, to prevent
and to
cure

M&DIPu s e

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Notice that
word, "always." And
it cures dandruff.

1.00 a bottle. All dniggUts.

My hnflfnens mlln me out amon
BtrniiRrrs a groat deal. I would
actually feel n.!mmed every time
! would tnko off mv hat, my hnir
whs no thin uid the bald npnts

howM go plainly. 1 hegnn the une
of your Hair Vigor Imh than three
months ago. Today 1 find I have as
fine a hend of hair as I ever had.
I tell everybody whnfc I need, and
they ear '"it must he a wonderful
remedy" Oeo. Yearl,

Deo. 14, 1898. Chicago, 111.

We have a bonk on The Tlalr and
Scalp which tfb will send fre upon
renucst. If you do nut obtain all the
benefit you expected from the use of
the Vigor, write the Doctor about
It, ddresi,

DR. J. C. ATKR.
Lowell, Malt.

4y " ir- -

If your fowls linve Cholera ( r
Roup, use Orange Electric Food nt
once. For sale at T. AimstrongV

CHURCH DJEECT0EY
MUFORD.

ITIR8T Presbytebtan Chuhch, iMilford;
Sabbath services at 10.30 A. M. and 7.80 P.
M. Sabbath school immediately after tlie
morning service. Prayer nuH'ting Wed-
nesday at 7.80 P. M. A cordial welcoim
will be extended-t- all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especlnlly In-
vited. Kuv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

Church of tub Good Shki-hkiu)- , Sli!-for-

Services Sunday at 10.80 A. M. and
7 80 P. M. Sunday schi.ol at 12.00 w.
Week-da- y service Friday at 10 A. M. Holy
Cunimuuiou Sunday at 7.45 A. M Scuts
free. All are welcome.

Kkv. Chas. li. Carpenter, Bettor.
M. K. CntiRCH. Services at the M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching At 10.80 n.
m. and at 7. BO p. m. SuDday school at V

p. in. Kpworth league at 0.46 p. in.
Weekly prayer nieetiug oil Wednesdays nt
7.80 p. in. Class meeting conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.80 p.m. An
earnest invitation is extended to anyone
who may doslrn to worslisp with us.

Kkv. W. K. Nkfk. Pastor.
MATAM0RAS.

Kpworth M. K. Church, Marnnioras.
Services every Sabbath at 10.80 a. in. ond
7 p. in. Sabbath school at 8.80. C. E
meeting Monday evening at 7.80. Class
meeting Tuesday eveniug at 7.80. Prayer
nuHiting Wednesday evening at 7!80.
Everyone welcome.

Hkv. T. G. Spencer.
Hope Evangelical Church, Mat

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching nt 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 8 p. in. Junior C. E. before
and C. K. prayei meeting after the even-
ing service. Mil-wee- prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seats
free. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Rev J A. Wieoand, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

MiLFOHD Lows, No. 344, F. & A. M.:
Lodge meets Wednesdays on or before
Full Moon at tht Sawkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Emery, Jr., Secretary, Milford
John C West brook, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dkk Mark Loduk, No. l.O.
O. V: Meets every Thursday evening nt
7.80 p. ni., Building. D. H.
Hornlieck, Srr y Jaenb McCarty. N. G

Prudence Rkbrkah Lodue, 107, I. O
f). K. Meets every seeond and fourth Fri
days In eaeh month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrown s building Miss Katharine Klein
N. G. Miss Wilhelmine Heck, Soo'y.

One Cent a Word,
For F'nfh Iitffrrf ttin. No

taken for leu. tlinn lrt rents, CAM!
nmt omtffti.y tl orders. AiltlrrM
I'lKK ll NTY HEW,

MlLFOIill, I A.

TWIt PALE. A siiihU fnrm located nearr Matjinioras, known as the 1IciipiI or
Hi'lnlmrdl place, containing 31 acres.
Finely well wateml. House nod
burn. Fruit of nil kinds. 1'urt improved.
Title flour. For terms, prie-o- etc.. Address
Lock box G MUford. Pa.

NOTICK. Notice is hereby
THEPPARS trespassing on the premises
occupied by the uiitlerKigiicd in llingmiili
towm-hip- , known as the lltM'hunnn farm
for hunting, fishing, berrying or nny otliei
purpose whatever i forbidden under

the liiw. Any person or g

this notiee will be dealt Mtb
Id the 'severest ltrwfnl lminner.

UKOKUK H. MCCARTY,
July 1, 18W7. Lessee.

Notiee Is herebyI'KE.SPASSNOTH. upon the south-
ern hiilf of the tniei of linid know n (lie
William Denny, No. I u .Shoholii town
ship, for limiting, fishing, or, nny othei
pin pose, also trespussing on iSiiwkill pomi
in Dingninn tow nsbip. or, lishing ill it i

forbidden under penalty of the lnw.
M. Cl.KII.ANIl MlLNOIt,

.prl54m Attorney tor owner.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Nut lea is hereby
X given Unit trespassing upon the pro-
perty of the Forest Lake AssiH'imion in
Lae.kiiwuxen township,- l'ike rounty, Pn..
for the pin pose of hunting nnd lishing, or
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
Alkxandkh Haddkn,

Nov. S3, 1SW5. President.

NOTICK. Notiee Is hereby
TiRKSPASS trespassing on tho premises
of the undersigned, situated in Dingman
township, tor nny purpose whatever is
stricllv forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted, J It A 11. Cask

Out. 24. 1SII5.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing 011 the premises of the under
signed, iu Dinginan Township, on

and Dwarfskill Creeks, is for.
bindeu under penalty of the law.

CHAS. .1. lioiLEAU,
Dingmnn Twp., N. H0I1.KAU,

May 17. 1H98. Joseph F HoiLiCAI

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
The following accounts havo been filed

with the Register and will be presented 10

the court for confirmation m.u allowance
on the
THIRD MONDAY OF MARCH NEXT

Estate Louis DalloK dee'd account
Leonline Pnllnz Administratrix

Estate of Jacob Kleinlians dee'd nccoulll
of Marv M. Kletnhans AilmlnisMlx.

Estate of Clyde K. Van Auken dee'd hc
count of Wilson S. Van Auken

Kstnte of Julia Ann Van Gordon dee'd
account of Moses W. Van Gordon

J. C. WKSTBKOOK JR.,
Milford, Feby. 1H. 1WJ0. Register.

COURT PROCLAMATION,
State of Pennsylvania, I

Conntv of Piko. s

Notice is hereby given to till persolif
bound by recognizance or otherwise to ap.
near, that the March term, ltmo, of the sev
eral courts of Pike county will be held at
the court house, in the borough of Milford
on the third mondiiv ( Hllh) at 2 o'clock n
111., and will be continued one week if
necessary K. VAN DERMA RK,
Milford, Men. 1, 1M00. Sheriff.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS
The following applications for license

have lieen filed In the office of the Clerk of
(Jiiiii tei' Sessions of Pike county and w ill
be presented to the next court of Quarter
Sessions to or l.elil maren hapo.

Delaware township Randall Van Gnr
den. Francis Mercier. PhiliD F. F'ulmer.

iliiKmaii Anna Schauno, E. O. Uuillo-tai- ,
VV in 111 Metz.

Ixekawaxen George A. Klstojl, Augusta
Retistadt, Kinmett H. Ashcr, Albert u
Rowland. .

I.eliiimn Martin L. Hacli, Clara Ottor-
ilei flier.

.11 lord Borough Dr. John Kelly,
Louise .1. Frieli. John C. Ileek, Marin 1 relit
erika Heck. Marie V. Tissot, John K
Thornton. Frances A. Diimniek.

Mlllonl Tup. John A. Watts.
I'ahmis-Cla- ra Lalx'B F'ehlen.
Shohola John H. liciiinaiin, John Vogt.

Jr.. Adoli.h Fuller.
WestiHll Lufoiie Caskey, Christiana

Mueller, Nicholas Gehhart, Floyd E. Bev
11ns, Peter Felz, D H Allen.

J. C. WESTBROK, JR ,

Feby 2fi, 1900. Clerk .

dr. david favorite
(WRcracdv
The one sure cure for
The ridney's,llver and Blood

A SENSATIONAL

REVOLUTION IN

PRICES OF CLOTHING.

For the next sixty dnys, I
will quote Unheard of jirices
in Meiiis', Boys' and Childi'enst
Clothing, that will astonish
everybody. An invitation to
the public is extended to in-

spect the largest assortment
of Clothing and Men and 15oys
Shoes ever shown in Port Jer-vi- s.

Prices Will talk. Call
and l3 convinced at

SC AFRrtMS (v.
15 Front Street, . Port Jervis, N. Y.

The UP-TO-DA- CL0TIIIEH,

CARPETS

92

Every spring we a GRAND
CARPET and UPHOLSTERY SALE.

Spring we mean to out do
ourselves.

All-wo- ol Carpets at 47 cents
Curtains at 29 cents

Cil Cloth at 17 cents
Wall Paper at 2

Don't

Fike St.,

have

This

Lace
per
cents

think
hirher

We have them just as high as you
want to go; and can save you money
all along the line.

This sale continues only 30 days
If you want to have some fun, come
in our store any Friday morning, be
tween 8
every Friday morning.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,

Grand Clubbing Offer!

J k it r ' v. J

7 J ' S
Pike Co. Press, Ladies' World, Ainslno's, Mnnsny's, Cosino))olitiin,

" " " "' McClnre's, 4.1
" " " " " " (,'(ismoiolilmi " 4.1
" " " " " " Loslio's Monti y, " 4.1

Yon make n Hclcrtion from one
us, enclosing J4 15 nnd wo will hnvo
suliscribnr for one year ; or cncli to xrniirntt niblress if mo desired.

Address PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

artificially dipists the food
in streritftheriinp and reeon-.rtructin- g

the exhausted digestive
It the discovered digest-an- t

No preparation
approach it efficiency.

relieves and permanently cure9Iyspoisia, Indirection, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Siom;ich, Nausea,
Sick Hcuduchp.tJastralu'ia.CranirM.and

i m
Prpired C Cljicag'S.
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Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Offloe Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysicinn nnd Snrpoon.
Office nnd rcslilciife Ilarfnrd Hfrrrt ir

bfiuie latoly occupied bv )r. K li. Wcu-nc- r.

MILFOHD. PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick House OppoMte Vaiulciniaik Holel
jirond strrct Aiiitoifi k'ti.

yVVICK HOUKfi: H to 12 a. in.; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mii.ford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE,' opposite Court House

Mii.ford, Pikk Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE, TERM, ENDOW-
MENT nnd ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
I). E. Van Etten, Agent,

Dingiiiiins Ferry, Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel pur excellence of tho cnplml,

lncntotl within one block of the WhiteHouse and directly opposite the Tronauiy.
Finest tnblo in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fimioiis hoti'Iiy, reniiiiknl.le for its

llislorlntl as.-.- . Kin I i mis nml
popiilnriiy. Keeently rencivnteif, repHintcd
and piutiiilly lefuiniKlied.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A llllHlllllll-- Mllionir The hutnlu rf WUL--

iiiKioii, puiniii'yed in former Tours by
pi'fvli.cntK mid hiorh ollicinia. At
prime fnvoiite Ki i inly n iiiodelcd nd
reililenil heiler limn ever. Opp Pb' K
R. dep. WALTKIt Ul'KTON, Keg. Mgr.

Thofc hotels are the prlnripiil politlenl
rcndiv.VDiis of iho rnpilnl nt 11 times.They me the best stopping places at

ratee
O. O STAPLES. Proprietor.O.DEWITT.Manager.

A BIQ CLUB.
Tut this out nnd return to.us with l.oo

ami we'll send the following postage pre
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MARION HARLANO'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This coinbiiiHIion fills a family need

1 wo faun papers for the men The "Gen(livim,an 'ii id,. paper for the Ladies
f"r Wariun

HioIhiiiI h Cook Hook with 1100 pages and
J UKI pi iu tical recipes for the wife, and thebook, -- len Nights in a bar Room, thegreatest temperance novel of the age A
IWO f.1'111 KtMttto hciit.. ....... V.r '"'"fim ui papersand our great clubbing list.
Vermont Farm Journal.

Wm. l. PACKARD, Publisher.03 Miir$t.WILMINOTON,
VT.

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

T8 Pike Street. Port Jervis, N. Y

Slil!Caveau.aad Trade-Mar- obtained an4 all Vat-- 1

cut busiaeM conducted (oc MoOCRATt FCC.
Our OrnccisOppoviTi; U. s, paTCHTOrnce

nciiiaik-uir- palcnLui Uiaa " n tl Uuam.
icii oto Ifum W ashington.

fecud modi:!, drawing or photo with detcri- -
tion. We adviwi, if patfniaLiie or nut, free l'

Uur fee not due Uil anient it iccurcd.
A Pamphi ft " Hew to Ol.liun l'atciia" wWk,

!cot tt luuue in the U. S. aud iureta cuuauiu'

c.A.snovv&co.OwjPatent Opficc, WavHiNaroM, D. C.

Z&jr&uhti ibo for the Puujtt


